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The Gurduara
• The name given to the Sikh place of worship, learning and a 

place where Sikhs have historically assembled to facilitate their 

spiritual and political growth 

• Commonly Known as ”Guru’s house or door”

• The literal meaning is “through the Guru”



The Gurduara
• A Gurduara offers shelter, food, education, physical care and an 

open - discussion form for Sikhs and non - Sikhs 

• A Gurduara usually consists of a Langar and Darbar (Diwan) Hall

• A Gurduara embraces all vistors from peasants to emperors 



The Gurduara
• According to Bhai Kahn Singh, a Gurduara is a …

– School (ex. Sri Hemkunt, Baru Sahib,Guru Kashi University)

– Spiritual Center 

– Hospital ( ex. Sohana Hospital)

– Refuge

– Kitchen/Food

– Women’s Shelter

– Rest house 

– Fort



Gurduara vs Gurdwara 
• Duara – Through / By 

• Dwara – Hindi word for place/home/gate 

• In Panjabi and in SGGS, the word used is gurduAwrw
• Meaning – Through the Guru 



Lines from Gurbani

• Guru Nanak Ji : 

– gurU duAwrY hoie soJI pwiesI [ 
– gurU duAwrY AwiK suxey [ 

• Guru Amardas Ji : 

– gurU duAwrY hoie kY swihbu sMmwlyh [ 
• Bhai Gurdas Ji : 

– gurU duAwrY Awie kY crx kvl rs AMmRiq pwgy [ 



The Gurduara Over Time 
Time Period Contribution/How the Gurduara was 

used?

Guru Nanak Dev Ji • First Gurduara called Dharamshala

established in Kartarpur

• Spiritual discourse centers

Guru Angad Dev Ji • Formalized Langar/Mata Khivi Ji 

• Formalized Gurmukhi scrpit

(Gurmukhi Lipi), established learning 

centers 

Guru Amardas Ji • Promoted equality, created Baolis

• Promoted women’s rights (abolished 

parda/sati)

• Established Manji System 

Guru Ramdas Ji • Promoted social improvement 

• Established cities including Amritsar 

• Started construction of Darbar Sahib 

Sarovar



The Gurduara Over Time 

Time Period Contribution/How the Gurduara was 

used?

Guru Arjan Dev Ji • Finished construction of Darbar Sahib 

• Compiled Adi Granth and promoted 

Baani Guru

• Appointed first Granthi: Baba Budda

Ji 

Guru Hargobind Ji • Miri-Piri

• Established Akal Takt Sahib

• Appointed first Jathedaar Bhai Gurdas

Ji

Guru Harrai Ji • Promoted environmental responsibility 

• Established/ built gardens, animal 

shelters and hospitals 



The Gurduara Over Time 

Time Period Contribution/How the Gurduara

was used?

Guru Harkrishan Ji • Setup Medical camps in Delhi 

• Smallpox epidemic 

Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji • Refuge for the weak 

• Political center for making panthic

and social decisions

Guru Gobind Singh Ji • Forts

• Literature/Poetry

• Sant-Sipahi

• Taksaal

• Guru Granth/Guru Panth



The 5 Takhts

• Sri Akal Takht Sahib

– Located in Amritsar, Punjab

– Known for being situated opposite to Golden 

Temple. The Akal Takht was built by Guru 

Hargobind ji in1606 as a place of justice and 

consideration of temporal issues; the highest 

seat of earthly authority of the Khalsa



The 5 Takhts
• Sri Harmandir Sahib (Patna)

– Located in Patna, Bihar 

– Known for being the Prakash of 

Guru Gobind Singh Ji. It was first 

built by Maharaja Ranjit Singh ji



The 5 Takhts
• Sri Keshgarh Sahib

– Located in Anandpur Sahib 

– Known for being the birthplace of the Khalsa



The 5 Takhts
• Sri Damdama Sahib

– Located in Talwandi Sabo , Punjab also known as Guru ki Kashi

– " The Damdama Wali Bir as the Guru Granth Sahib is sometimes 

called was completed here, being dictated by the Guru Gobind Singh 

ji to one of his disciples Bhai Mani Singh ji. It was at this time when 

the hymns of Guru Tegh Bahadur Sahib, the ninth Guru and father of 

Guru Gobind Singh were added to the Bir.

– Literally, Damdama means breathing (resting) place

– Was recognized as 5th Takht on November 1966



The 5 Takhts
• Sri Hazur Sahib 

– Loacted in Nanded, Maharashtra

– Known for place of  Gurgaddi to Guru Granth

Saheb and Joti jot  of Guru Gobind Singh Ji 

– The Gurduara was built between 1832 and 

1837 by Maharaja Ranjit Singh ji



Location of 5 Takhts

Map of Punjab 

Sri Akal Takht Sahib

Takht Sri Damdama Sahib Takht Sri Hazur Sahib, Nanded

Takht Sri Harmandar

Sahib ji, Patna

Takht Sri Kesgarh Sahib



Glossary
• A Manji is a Sikh religious administrative unit.It was founded by Guru Amardas ji, the third Guru of Sikhism. Manji

refers to each zone of religious administration with an appointed chief called sangatias, with officially appointed 

representatives known as masand. It has been conceptually similar in its aims to the diocese system in 

Christianity, and has been similarly important in Sikh missionary activity.

• The word Manji or Manja literally means a cot (taken as the seat of authority in this context).

• A Masand was a representative and tithe collector in Sikhism He was an officially appointed missionary minister 

representing the Sikh Guru who baptized conversions to Sikhism, and collected dasvandh ("the tenth" of income) 

as an offering to the Sikh community and religious establishment. A Masand forwarded the collected amount to the 

Sikh Guru.

• Baolis : Stepwells are wells or ponds in which the water is reached by descending a set of steps. 

• Taksal: The word taksal (literally 'mint') refers to an education institute or community of students who associate 

themselves to a particular sant or prominent spiritual leader. "In 1706..... Gobind Singh...... is said to have founded 

a distinguished school of exegesis". It was later headed up by Baba Deep Singh According to the Damdami

Taksal, it was entrusted with the responsibility of teaching the reading (santhyia), analysis (vichar) and recitation of 

the Sikh scriptures

• "Miri-Piri" is a concept that has been practiced in Sikh religion since seventeenth century. The concept of “Miri-

Piri” was started by sixth Guru of Sikhism Guru Hargobind in June 12, 1606. After the martyrdom of his father, 

Guru was conquered to the Guruship and fulfilled the prophecy that was given by primal figure of Sikh Baba 

Buddha ji that the guru will possess spiritual and temporal power. Guru Hargobind introduced the two swords of 

Miri and Piri symbolizing both worldly (political) and spiritual authority[1]. The two kirpan of Miri and Piri are tied 

together with a khanda in center, where Piri is considered supreme then Miri because it symbolizes Spirituality. . 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Miri_piri


Summary

• Spelling - Gurduara

• Guru Nanak Started Dharamshala as spiritual discourse / 

learning centers 

• Guru Gobind Singh ji passed Guruship to Guru Granth Sahib 

• The word Gurduara was first used during Guru Hargobind Ji’s 

Guruship



Homework
Based on the class discuss ions, please answer the following questions in PUNJABI(30points):

1. For each Guru, there were certain attributes on how the Gurudaras were used. Pick two Gurus 

and discuss/explain how the Gurus utilized the Gurduara. In your answer provide the following:
a.How was the Gurduara used (eg. Refuge)?

b.Which Guru promoted this attribute?

c.Briefly describe a sakhi to support this attribute. 

d.Provide at least one quotation from Gurbani that provides us the teachings for this attribute. 

Also provide the meaning of the quotation line.

e.Provide works cited (Name of Book, Name of Author, Page number)

2. Write the shabad that talks about Mata Khivi and Langar. Include page number, source and 

whose Baani it is ?

3. Write paragraph for 2x Historical Gurduaras (in Punjabi) except 5 Takhts

(Historical importance, location, who built it)

Note: You can utilize help from any source including parents, bhai sahib, internet etc to complete 

this homework.


